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719THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Veterinary.

ABSCESS IN SCROTUM.

16. 1908APRii.

'

dyspepsia MMÂBL18HM» 1856
M

Simmers’ Seeds
AND

STOMACH DISORDERS Horse's 
swollen and

scrotum
sore.

and sheath became 
In a day or two it 

broke and discharged a bloody fluid.
S. J.

Ans —(live him 4 drams hyposulphite of 
soda three times daily. Flush 
cavity of the abscess, three times daily, 
with a five-per-cent, solution of carbolic 
acid.

MAY BE QUICKLY AND 
PERMANENTLY CUBED BY

ST':

F YOU have never planted them, try them thie year. They 
never disappoint ; they grow; they yield. You are always 

of freshness, purity and reliability. For this reason 
thousands of farmers, gardeners and planters in Canada plant 
Simmer»' Seeds exclusively.

Our 1908 Catalogue contains many suggestions and 
directions, the result of over fifty years’ experience in the seed 
business. Write for it to-day. It is Free»

Iout the

BURDOCK 
e BLOOD 
m BITTERS.

surev.
*

erythema.
Mare’s fore fetlook swelled. Swelling 

extended upwards and involved the knee.
clipped the leg, which is tender, and 

a yellowish, sticky substance exudes.
J. W. S.

Ans.—Purge with 8 drams aloes and 2 
drams ginger. Follow up with 4 drams 
hyposulphite of soda twice daily. Dress 
the leg, three times daily, with a solu
tion of corrosive sublimate, 15 grains to 
a pint of water.

I *j

Hr. P. A. Libelle, Manhraki, Que., writes 
w follows: " I desire to thank you for your won- 
<erful cure. Burdock Blood Bitters.

Thrse years ago I had a very severe attack of 
Pygpepsia. I tried five of the best doctors I 
fould find but they oould do me no good.

I was advised by a friend to try Burdock 
flood Bitters and to my great surprise, after 

bottles, I was so perfectly cured

J. A. SIMMERS,
TORONTO, ONT.Seeds, Bulbs, Plants.

V.

LAME MARE.
•UNNYMOUNT BERKSHIRE» I

Bo# IT fit for service tows 
eafely in pig. young sows 
4 months old, young sows 
and boars S months old. 
Imported In dam.

JOHN Mot. SOB.
Importer and breeder. Nllten, Ont., P. O. 
and Vta, O.P.N. » O.T.W-

,.Mng tWO
that I have not had a sign of Dyspepsia since. 
I cannot praise it too highly to all sufferers. In 
ay experience it is the best I ever used. Noth
ing for me like B.B.B.

Don’t accept a substitute for Burdock Bleed 
Bitten. There Is nothing “Inst as good."

During the winter of 1904 I noticed LargeWhite
Yorkshires!

I amy mare favor her left hind leg when 
leaving the stall, 
lame

8§g§Fast winter she went 
leg. My veterinarian 

measured her hocks, hut could find no 
difference, but advised me to blister, 
which I did without results. Her left 
hip has become lower than its fellow. 
She now generally starts off lame. Some
times she does not, hut after travelling a 
variable distance is liable to go very 
lame for a few rods. When standing. che 
favors the leg.

Ans.—The symptoms indicate an oc
cult spavin. This is a disease of the 
true hock joint, and seldom shows any 
enlargement. Treatment is se’dom suc
cessful. Tt consists in firing and blister
ing the hock. Tt requires a veterinarian 
to operate.

thison

Am offering »l the present time s 
choice lot of boars ready for service, 
from imported stock ; also young 
pigs of both sexes, not akin. Prices 
right, and Quality of breeding unes» 
celled. Write or call on

H.J. DAVIS,WOODSTOCK, ONT.

§1A choice lot of boar» and 
rows just farrowed and

XK&fcSMK. MSS Si.S3
Yorkshires -mi

■ is
g*Select your stock bull or family cow from 

Canada's most famous and largest 
Jersey herd.

B. H. BULL A SON,
BRAMPTON, CANADA.

R. H.
/

JMONKLAND YORKSHIRES
SiThe sort the farmers wan*.are the easily fed. quick maturing kind.

su agee for sale. 100 sows bred now.
WILSON A SONS, FERGUS, ONTARIO.

{SI
■.,)3w. Willis & Sons, S'e-m"lEStTES:

Breeders of registered high-class UBRSfcY 
CATTLE. Stock for sale of both sexes, and 
reg. Cotswold sheep. Correspondence solicited.

JAMESv.

Sïa?Æ!l!^JriS?S5 Blenbura Herd of Yorkshires
from 10 months to 2 years, bred to Imp. Choi- winner of gold medal three years tilîsrâssr
Toronto champions. Also two choice Shorthorn g to 18 weeks old.
bulls, ready for service, from choice milking . _ _
^mlvan^wTl£.%»wcABTij.0o»S. P«vW Tr, ir., Bsx 3, Rulrsw, PM.

Our large breed sows are ell imported. Btati 
Middy, Imp (18886), winner of flrit at Oxford, 
heads the herd All stock shipped by ns Mr 
sented or money refunded. Express pro 
Large stock to choose from. Write us.

H. M VANDBRLIF,
Importer and Breeder, CAWSVILLE, Ont., B1AWT CO,

■‘tiBi!UNTHRIFTY w ARE—KIDNEY 
TROUBLE.

Jerseys LI.ÎÎ’.fK.r .vKS’t
months old, grandsons of the great Financial 
King, ont of large, heavy-milking dams. In
quiries solicited ARTHUR H. TUFTS, 
Box lit. Tweed. Ont

'It. Mare began to fail last fall. She is 
now very thin; tires ensilv; sweats in 
stable, and pants heavily when exercised. 
She eats well. She is fed on hay, oats

4and boiled beans.
2. Lost a mare last foil* and a Post

mortem revealed the kidneys affected. A 
young mare has been sick, and I think 
it is from kidney trouble.

Cattle and Sheep Labels imI
60 tags

82.00
81.50
81.00

Size Price, doz.
Cattle 75c.
Light Cattle 60c,
Sheep or Hog 40c.

Cattle size with owner’s name and address, and 
numbers ; sheep or hog size with name and 
numbers. Sample and circular mailed free. Get 
your neighbors to order with you and get lower 
price. F. G. JAMES, Bowmanvllle, Ont.

Elmhurst
Berkshires

What is like- 1P. A. L.ly to cause this ?
Ans.—1. (let your veterinarian to dress 

nive her a laxative of 1 pinther teeth. A
saEII

Then take 3 ouncesraw linseed oil. 
each of sulnhate of iron, gentian. ginger 
and nux vomica. Mix, and make into Either breed, 

any age. both 
sexes; sows bred and ready to breed. Yorkshires 
bred from Imp. sire and dam. Tam worths from

•xford Down Sheep. Bhorthera Cattle, 
Yorkshire Hoga.

Frasent offering : Lambs of either sex. Bos 
■rims, etc. write to John Ooualna * Bay 

Buena Vista Farm, o Harriet on. On*.

Yorkshires and Tam worths : SiiMGive a powder 
Feed well on hay.

twenty-four powders, 
three times daily, 
oats and bran, with a little linseed meal, 
and a carrot or two daily.

1
9

Feed no 
Give regular, gentle exer- 3more beans, 

else.
2 You give no„particulars as to the 

of the kidneys after death.

A humorous editor in a certain small 
town had developed a fondness for g&r- 

One day his 
him, and the

j
mttn-of-all-work 

editor advertisd
dening 
left
for someone to fill his place.

apnearance
the symptoms before death, henre fnor

enn have no idea what the trouble was. 
Horses seldom suffer from chronic disease. 
Trnnure food or water are liable to cause 
kidney trouble, but from want of nartlo

anable to diagnose In this

Among i*t.

Ithe applicants for the posiition was a 
who seemed to know his business 

who failed to produce
man

Wlllowdele Berkshire* ??rn“S£7na
breeding. Young etock,

thoroughly, but 
references as to character when requested. 
Moreover, his eyes were somewhat shifty.

references ?

Large English Berkshires
for sale from imported stock. Bows with pig 
and pigs for sale. All ag s. At reasonable 

Guarantee satisfaction. Boars and 
delivered at Woodstock station, 0. P. B.

mulars T am 
case. V. ;:!t

Breeder, Milten,Ont,F 0. ASta. A T-k^TlMI.

UNTHRIFTY dOT.T—PARTIAL 
PARALYSIS. Mm

“ You say you have no 
the editor asked.

prices 
sows
or G- T R.
JOSHUA LAWRENCE, OXFORD CENTER, ONT.

foaled September. 1906. had 
attack of distemper In the spring 

castrated in May, 1907;
had distemper again, end legs swelled in 
•Tune The swelling disappeared, hut he 
became very poor, and has remained so. 
He has been well fed. but will eat little 

will not take drugs in food.
became paralysed in 

She im- 
walk, rise

the man re- 1. Colt 
slight 
of 1907; was

No, sir, I have not,” 
plied in a tone of humble pride; " but I 
think, sir that you 
printed on my face.

will find honesty

emit lEMUMiaimported. For sels: Bow* bred end rsedy tobrcsJ.boarnreMflim 
service, end younger one*, nil Mes. rtchly bred tm
zïrmn. rffiS&rssntJ? ssra?m“ Well—er— 

" that is, allow-
The owner smiled a little, 

perhaps,’’ he admitted; 
ing for typographical errors.

hay, and 
2. Brood 

both right leg* last September 
proved slowly, and now 
without assistance, etc..

She

*mare

EAST BANK HERDSÆ Cedar Lodge Yorkshires
100 heed brood sows (Imp.) end the 
product of Imp. stock, weighing from BOO 
to 800 lbs. eech. Stock hogs by Imp. 
■1res end dems, very lerge end fnH of 
qnelity. Young stock of both sexes con
stantly on hend for eels. Pairs not ektn. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

». O. COLLINS. Boweatrille P.O.. Omt. 
Manotlck Bte.. O.P.R.

CHESTER WHITE HOGS
The largest herd of bacon-type Chester White 
hogs In Canada Strictly high-class have woo 
highest awards. Young stock of both sexes 
alwav* on hand. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
ROBERT CLARKE. 41 Cooper Street. Ottawa. Ont.

can
but is not im •Tassas» sa*ar

Am offering bargains In choice suckers at very

in any of the above, also for sucoeediog menth». 
Barred Bock eggs 75c. for 15. and S3 per hundred. 
Try me for a bargain in choice stock. Satisfac
tion guaranteed. ’Phone connection.

IRA L. HOWLBTT, Keldon. Out.

(i will be due to foalproving now.
in May.

An'.—1 ■

C. S. R
be there is an abscess 

of distemper in some of the internal or- 
nnd if so, it will kill him. Tf 

nothing of this kind, be will re- 
each of sul-

Tt. may

gans
there be

Take three ounces
pha7e of iron, gentian, ginger and nux 

Mix. find make into forty-eight 
H powder three times 
pint cold water ns a

Boars fit for 
service. Sows

ready to breed. Several sows in pig. also 

EONS. Harwich. Ont.

Duroc-Jerseysvomica, 
powders.
daily in
drench, 
prrlse.

o Feed on
bav.

Give 
half a

Feed well, and give regular ex
1%. 19997

L A
a

«I
easilv-digcstwl food. n*»

linkedrolled oats,
and give h-r two When Writing Please Mention Advocatebran.rlox'pr 

drams nux
and raw root a. 

vomica three times daily.
V.
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NS - For 
in months 
)ice dams. 
1 to be in
O . Oct.

) stallone.

OIL

Isteins
from. 35 

)ck bulls : 
so, high 

1 is closely 
ha 4th ’b 
nk Butter 
lams over 

M. dame, 
irs. Prices 
tre. Ont.

UNS!m
T A BIO

BHIHB

iburg.Ont.

EINS I
t a dozen 
b B. of M„ 
h sides, in 
>n. Also a 
ting.
W, ONT.
ns.
000 lbs. of
having an 
Fat during 
'ew young 
for calves

Stephen,

lires
breeding,

tom im-

ivue, Qua.

producing 
•e, from T 
is and will
Hlckery

Dundee

1res
losed of, I 
ihe world's 
at present 
t herds In 
bull and a 
i for spring 
'phone in

Que.

hires
ere: Aged 
1st: Cana- 
3-year-old. 

>oth sexes.
lrlanb. 
T. H.

1RES
bad. Th 
i milkers.' 
ioek. Bull 
srtly to im- 
lale or two.

Write for

LE, ONT

HIRES
for sale : A 
>f imp- cows 
irs, winners 
honors In 
& Canada, 
bulls bred 
copions and 
ihemselves. 
)ice offering
ta., Ouebss.
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